




Welcome to El Conquistador Resort 
Fajardo - Puerto Rico

A modern and iconic resort that depicts the very essence of 
the best venue for meetings, conventions and social gatherings 
in a world-class Caribbean destination.

Amidst a magnificent natural setting 300 feet above the 
incredible turquoise waters of the Caribbean Sea, El Conquistador 
Resort is a sprawling getaway like no other in the world. The 
very embodiment of natural beauty, style and success.

El Conquistador Resort is everything you have been searching 
for in a meeting destination. A brilliant mix of business and 
pleasure is found within the resort’s stunning facilities. Swaying 
Palms, gentle breezes and rolling hills promise a soothing 
haven of inspiration for your next meeting or incentive program.

A destination where your every whim will be catered to, and all 
your desires fulfilled.
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Spacious guest rooms 
and suites.

Blend exquisitely designed décor, private balconies and stylish 
comforts into a relaxing retreat. Your guest will be delighted in 

accommodations that overflow with thoughtful amenities and 
amazing views as they unwind after a hard-days work.







Both challenging

And player friendly, the award- winning par 
72 Arthur Hills golf course is a breathtaking 
masterpiece with elevation changes of 
more than 200 feet.







El Conquistador’s Coqui Water Park
The best waterpark on the Island.

At El Conquistador’s Coqui Water Park, your 
group can experience 253 feet of speed, 
thrills, and sensational splashes with a heart 
pounding speed slide and a massive vertical 
drop, a thrilling tube slide and meandering 
body slide. There is also a lazy river, and an 
expansive infinity edge pool with in this 
two-and-a-half-acre aquatic retreat.

Paradise awaits as one of our high-speed
catamarans embarks from our private marina 
to whisk you away to Palomino Island, a 
private 100-acre getaway with exhilarating 
water sports and pristine white beaches. Your 
guests can go snorkeling, wave running, sailing, 
or simply sit back and be served frozen drinks 
on the shore.
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Dining options
abound with numerous restaurants, bars, and lounges.

This tempting feast for the senses includes fine dining, 
casual beachside fare and convenient grab and go choices.
After dinner entertainment and dancing add to the festivities 
and after-work enjoyment.
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El Conquistador Resort

Is home to the largest, most comprehensive 
meeting space inside a resort in the Caribbean.  
With a stunning array of ballrooms and terraces 
featuring the ocean and El Yunque Rain Forest 
views, world-class amenities and shinning
hospitality, the Grand Atlantic Conference 
Center is unrivaled in size, scope and service.
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ConquistadorResort.com | 787.863.1000 |  Sales@ConquistadorResort.com 

Perfect for every kind of meeting, our extensive 
event venues include two adjacent conference 
centers and 16 breakout rooms.
Creativity will soar within this lavish setting, 
where the tropical splendor of Puerto Rico meets 
cutting-edge technology and contemporary design.


